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■ЖТГТЮГҐШ.ГПЮ*! U' (Signed) CHARLES CORNELL. 

Woodstock, 13th, April 1840.

У». S,— TeUgraphie DiepalcX.
The Пан, 0. Сомнні b. Woodetock. _ 

Cannot get Order before Wedneauay. 
Quly Attorney General here. Hale can 
arrange an at net to cause confimon ot tu- 
«■tuotiona

Charles C.mnall that he is,—and we don’t i -, 
look for a reformaiina very so..n,__we pm - ! New Ргаьівхтіиха.— tVa liera receive j I b ‘on waned.
taiae him our undying, unsleeping, un- I tk.e June number n( Godey’a Magazine ; It ia known to the publie that Quarter 
winking political hoeiility. And in tide ; also the June number o Arthur’s Mags- j dim -ilil-s bare a-i»en in connection wit 
moroua.Tndead, hut "mail* uï'.e c‘h ‘ "off. ’ ""d N° 79 of ^ Mu,ic»‘ Friend, the ,'Я ere ef the Stint Andrew» in] Q u.

that if they cannot conquer they will at THREE DAYÏH..A ГКІІ FROil heî R' -’T ,l’- Tie P .-ovinia! interan 
Icne, die with their teem hard closed. The mt in that O.nn ty, baini £10 033. ttoc't
party in tide County which from their un I-LROl B. anl „ grln! »nd re.erraii.-n of over 290.

stse.* nfL,nKaignatinn of ТЛ. Independents Lr.ro but . ,P Q teenitouit ed the O weriiment in hare given 11 theit
KtlVineNiiof whio!i to bosat. snH not « tinet» Brr,T0 B* Ikl* port about 8^ i,,tfrrc4t in that undtrt*ki g some care mj 
few defections from their rank* to mourn; ° °*0®b* 
but they AfIM the prou-i enn*CV'i'lRnCBS 
that through prosperity and nrlvor<ity, 
through good report and enl report, they 
hare p eserved their inriepeiidenm of spi
rit, end fonght for the rights of ma- hood— 
thaï thee have nevui >чи 
puloui» power, or fallen down to worship 
•he golden calf.

inanity must be constructed by some queer 
arrangement of the ultimate рапіоіен; and 
w« are extremely curious to see one of 
them.

so adopted ; ‘knd we shall most certainly 
do alt in odr power to prevent any hum
bugging demagogue from concerting it 
into polhioal capital.

We do not consider it necessary to wade, 
through the whole of Mr. ConnelVa letter. 
The best commentary on it is the reply of 
the eight members of the Government 
whose company ne forsook. Great as 
the blunder which ha made ia elbowing 
ing the Queen out of her place on the 
postage stamps, he has made, polhioally, 
aven a g rester one in th's manifesto. No 
flimsier contrivance to humbug an Intelli 
gent peoplo was over attempted. This 
miserable, ohuffling subterfuge will do him 
more harm than a bold resignation on the 
simple ground of the refusal of the Gov-

MiTUB ІІКЗІОХАТІОХ.
'The la»i Royal GMette zbnttins 1 few 

lelumns of reading matter of a much more 
ntereeting description than what is usu 

ally fownd in thr.t useful but stolid peri 
oJietl. Bl*ewhere we republish the matter 
referred to.—the *• Correspondence re la 
tive to the Resignation of the Postmaster 
Genera!,”—a*d invite to it the attention

parti 
for t 
or m

B. L. TILLEY.(Signed)
So. 4,— TeUgraphio Dispatch:

n*Ht IIali. Enquire, Fredericton.
See Mr. Tiller. Let issue of Stamps be

“•ÆTcSSlîSÏMHttL.

Woodstock 22th April, 1860.

So. 6.—Telegraphic Deqmlch.
The lion. S. L Tillbt. Fredericton.

Have telegraphed Hale -
fet the issue until Wednesday. I may net 
be able to leave lor St. John before this 
day week. Telegraph me as soon as Order 

I thought Order was made at

1
the : 
redimipertision in view of the importa u Pn 

uincial interest involved.
A strong opposition was threntned by The people on tire Saint John Viver anj 

the Derbvitea in the Попав of Lirda to j *Ьо$ое in other sections affteted by t|l( 
the motion for a repeal of itie paper duty. | a jsponsion rtf these work*, arc bccomir.j 

Lord Woodhousa explained the result j'is'.lr altrrn ?i that their interests aie en. 
of tbs negociatiors in Central * nseri a. lirely overlooked, wliiio tho eut rgisa ej

the Gjfarnin» it a:o appiU-d au l tho re 
o*uгсєа of the Country nbvirbad in the 
complerion of the Siint John an l Shied-,, 
nc R .il .vr.y, which nff ir lii vo proipaot o| 
repaying the large aiaountihuihss alreadi

BXOLAITD veri
deli

•f our readers They will find it vastly 
amusing, and not a little edifying.

First вошва a letter from Mr

ProDe-to see vou.M 11 to uuecru-
theConaell

to the Lieuienant Governor, tendering, his 
resignatioj), and giving the grounds 
which he founds it. This mauifeeto і

Chi
Tho treaty with Nicaragua had been ьі<?п 
ed, hut had not yer 1 ecu ratified. The 
right of passage over the Tsthnvis of Pa- 

, name had been reeogniss 1.’
Sir C. Trevallyn, Gerernar of M i Iras,

or <eminent to issue tlie atamiis could have 
doue ; it is too transparent to deceive the 
weakest and in net simple person. After 
perusing hit letter you are perfectly pre
pared for the announcement made in ihe 
•econd paragraph of the reply of hie col
leagues—that they " knew from discus 
sions wi:h Mr. Connell that he

Тяв Twenty Fouitii.—Last Thunubv 
people made s reveal of tho good old 

fashion of celebrating the nanivvraarv of 
the Queens' birth. Yeara ago ttie oven 
tv fourth nss always made a notable day |
in Woodstock, though of late years its ! bad boon recalled, in eouaequenco of in- boon expended end uill be required ft 
?,"u"1 w"brr,i4,h*‘ *Ullk in'° d**ue ! •uhnrtlill.tinn, in openly rt.mouncinz Mr. v, ca nuletie t, whicli will a'lriniiTt tolittl 
old Mmn,Pmo,.R,ien Гі'г'еиг'ьанЗе”. Me J''™' I"d‘“ *al"eUI -W, ef Cl.t01.0d», end if .Le ntopn»

ed retain hit o/Я,, .ml ; ,1 nn m-»»* numrrou. ; nnd the cultiva 1 hir' Henr5' ”ond, ut present Onvornor of extenai in Item tho Гегшіниі to deep watt
.i,..-, ,, ™ the Conn- tion of feeling» wniuh Hid rent on nuoh , Ceylon, i. spoken of a. hi. .uocouor, wliarrea are carried inio effeol, will e-,

„ ru'\ a^U" 10 the teeue of the oecaato»» nee an effect which ell good end I A e'iglit fire occurred on h.ard thrateam- not le«e t an £75.000 in addition lethi 
•tamp,. Гце truth appear, to he that Mr, '"J*1 men muet h»U wttr. plenaure. At ,r A ,h.r, , , ,Connell .Cell, thought the, he could »oen L’‘P“in B.itd’e Company of Rifle,. Albert, d „In, he, tut paa.ag. <»* f-« l« «--«rett on t.io whole,
torce hia лоїійагмім Л preceded by the Wood.v.uk Ilra.i Bond «0 Galway, hut it wa. .peeddy euhdued. Hu» count:у of ltttlo tliort of £30,000
, , 8 81V* 1,1,1 ,ss,!nt marched nrai to the hill oe the other «idc The Vrince of Wale, had accepted th. year.

arc t e con -equencea of a r.fu.al; of tne Creek, and went through a rcriety liononarr colonelcy of a voluntary rifle Large claltri arc aim b-ing mule b 

Г; Comre.tnr.on.hi. line, thejua.i-e
irm he felt th t f . 7 ° >rt ««ion t! ey turned nut ip white «Ніг t«, ^ ie M°nch«,er Gotten Supply Aeio. justice of which I nm not prepared to nfli
. , 1 ’ ',r mere .hnme • take, dark paon, a-d eloth caps Till, may hé ciatinn had held it. annurl meeting. The an opinion, hut tho course now bcir

con nr,і retrain in the Government. - eaid :o he the Crai public appearance of the pro.pcct. were reported ..encourging for pursued by the G irerii-ncnt w’-ll net lea 
He calculated too ...en.ir.ly upon W, '6« »f “>• «»«•» Vroduciug ,0 . .peed, «,tie,nem o’ these еі.іпш;,

tn гмлг f c . і ing ; and allowed the pains heawweu uron ere*' ihe Commiaaionere and Chief Engineer si
oex remes from which there their drill. In the afiernoun Captain Wet Dr. Longley, Bishop of Durînm, has cnmpetcni tr décharge their duties nu

could be no withdrawal. more a Company of Artillcrv dragged their been eppoieted Archbishop of York. give offset to the Lxv The (> >ve4,m*n

KSü-.tœiesSSir - , . ,r~, - ,Then towards evening the Band mounted Tht B*n* oi Franc hag gained over portant work, o-.iher to .u.tain the actio 
the shoulder of the same ridge, and haring 8.000 000 frnea cash, during the month of tho Ommitaionera and Engineer, « 

entng. an a aught.r. \\ e preaume that | managed to get .0far from th. viHnge that If waa rumored, but tho rumor was dia- piece luacli men in their placea аз ага coic 
„hi . . ... . . upon he ia prepared to do what he did enc. ha- n« on. сопіи hear except those who warn credit. 1)іл, Fr,rc had demanded explana- patent tn perform their duly,
wlttoh to found Li. resignation. He eri fore,—enlist in the tanka of that Comer fooltah enough to follow them, performed ,i,„ , „г т> i 1 r , , ,.a.ntly feel, that hi, oaaitioo with respect »«Ur. party upon the abu.a of wM,h h * nf У—д,-whether w'ell or not "’"J™" the °f Frus.ralat.ve Tn. action of the G„verumant „as ,h
to the âtawins iâ ntuirlv J « lmf • « » ^ , V-. ’ n 11 we leivo it tu those who were half a nulo 10 the nugmente.l war estimates. effV'ii of denudm; th.xo oflijors of tl.i
th.itv P », 7 , fen,lble‘ 11,4 ' • Home and nut of the House, nearer them to decide The Pari. Dome closed flats tent. 70f. power which is so nsce.aarr in the pte
th.tiTh. e.n .how other ground, for « the hutt,,,.,. .„d in every possible! ’ :---------— n 25e. .eentien of.o ,:npo,tant . work.
luhW , ,Г ^ ,ГГЛП‘ h< Wiil be -•7-74"";d ,0 muc:‘ tim° ,nd Т,ПО-’ ! .m»7TB-l"NR"niThH:.n,0C0Tr:.m“n Nothigg of momsnt hb «ran.plr.d re. While large ,um, of money are bei, 

•u Ijeet to the rdteule of the whole conn 3o,bo °f lh« G.vernment pep... already „lliuh me, ,t Chicago recently for the pur- '«live to the European Conference. expended in «.intruding Lye Road,
tt,. ind he therefore de'ern-ine. to a, broadly in,mu.t. that he i. coalescing wi:h Po„ ol nominà.ing a caudidiue for the -V------------------------------- Bridge, l.-rdm*
since And aome better footing, a.7) give hi. « cert.it. leading member of the oppo.i Preeidgnoy In the election which t.ke. CORUKSPON bKNCE HEL \TIVE mertfnr which
late colleague, a kind parting kick a. lie І‘пи' We .re not at ail «urpri.ed that he l,la' c ’" Hxr.mher next, on Ihe third ЬаІ TO TH E RESIGNATION OF THE « I - ‘ , . .
»«p. or. it. But he fail, miserably, be- «У ю theCou..,r.ii,e rank, for ! '?*'"""ÏÜ,"? ™.m0.,,ee '^j.iritv. POSTMASTER GENERAI.’ Н»«І'«У Fands.j-t.ie people m the lut.nJ

„,, , ^ 3 .:a . v,.. , ,, , , Abraham Lincoln, of Illiunn. The other of tho country who reap no heneflt, bul1 * ,!he U” unJ thl1 ' «ге 4• Ь . * ,h*U be Tery much «иргім.І prominent candidate waa Senator Howard, <Cot>T) Frederiettn 19.’А Ялу, 19d0. k„tp „ lk,ir ,llare ,ho ,1
itgainat nun. The spiteful kick which ho indeed if he finds admittance. Surely this of New York. Mr. Be ward i. probably Snt—Various circumstance, haring , . , Г1

■eildeavora to bestow upon his ’.ate eollea- naan’» character it too well known that ho ' f,r 'h« «bleat, a, he it the best known of eccurra'l with reference to the anmiui.tra ‘ ", ‘ЧЧ’ 4'° Ла" ^'“,1
gue. reaalts in tripping up hi, owe heel. ; -hould be allowed a plaça amongst a bud, і І^ГпоЛ'^ЇрппТ'" T lh0,‘8M- H»" of the Government of this Province *, , ^1''-000 or ̂  °" '1
.nd ,hi. Correepondor.ee exhibit.theTlon vf polUkl.™. among who,.fault., however 1 Гь. «&“ My "toX^S ^ring the short time that I h.vn had the П ]

-oteb'e Charles Connell sprawling helpl.a. great ar.d numeroua, di.honesty and un- j votes of States, winch might it Seward honor of being one of Your Excellency’. , „ \° ' "
]y on the ground, a mark for the deririon ecrwpulousness find no room. Ten years o-ndidne, lmve цоВ9 Пмп.хгжііі, advisers, induce mo to adlress Your Ex- '*** l”°.<U l UP a commuai
•nd scorn of ihe whole Гг Wince. of public life have given Charles Cornell Ні*“ІЬа1 И»т!іп, о! Мніпп. was ncrai- eeld,ncv enteen with the Settlements, and тсгеаЛ

gr”Und‘ Г d by Ur. . r.po«..i.n such a, no former poktieian | .Г/ьіпоГ ТпЛ p^dmgl » «- b. of th. utmost imp.,,

Connajl for tutting his connection with m till. Province has had, and such a., we veution wdre very spirited and harmani- --«i.ee for ths interest of th. people of this , , ' . i J
the Government hsa for this station of the devoutly pray, no future politicien in N.w ?“«’ The nomination., »o for a. we can Province that unity of feeling and promp "* P’orposes en tnc 01«Ч’гп •„.» of ll| 
ccun.yy an «peèî.l interest, inasmuch a. run,wick may aver enjoy. A Conserva- '>«• been well received through- of .0-ІЛГ,hould pervade the Council "'T Ч"," ''ЄІЖ“П 'Ье 1,іЬ,<1"С"1
it і. a oksrgo of injustice done it in the lire when it pay. te be a Con.ereativo-a : _____ ___________ of Your Excellency,- ’ Nack.wtekax U vers. comprising an »|
distribttion of the public money.. We Libe.sl when tho Libcro’s are ia the «-‘THE 2ŒW POSTMASTER GEN- Th,t each Head of. Public Dcp.rtment 07 "f 8°j.i00 sere, 1
refstto what the ’.Sts Postmastoy General, «ndaney^^uid.d by no principl. .but! B*AL. should be left to administer Hi duties a. , ’„"V* 4”"” Ч'Т'' v Е‘Лі
".ilh eLaracteristic modesty, cs’ls the th#t»MleTiihnese~vcoring to suit every ! JamckStcadman, іксілЬег for West- would, in hie judgment, be most boneflei * “ \ ’1 vf; 1 111 11 ‘Па too se.t.ei

•mill grant el £14,000 or £20 000” lor th. ”icd—utterly unscyymloue in the mean, inorlund, h.ts been up pointed to the Ex- *' to the publie interest ; snl if his a.l f . ./ " ," 7°4 '4' J
ereetioi of ths Woodstock Bridge. The wliieh he employs—coldT'fcunniag. under- ccutive nnd tlie Postal department in mir.istrsttre ability be secli, sud hia setlon. , ,, ''lr ln "1
resort to this dodge was about as neces minipg, iuaiuaating—the scorn of his fesf the place of Mr. Connell. docs not meet the concurrença of his col- "1 4 11 b ""icy 1T'' not e scfl
eary as tn " gild reined gold, or paint the and a living,haunting terror le In. frienda, - j P.’ohably liltlo fault will he found ! l«»svcs, his duty is plain, either to assent Pr's0 ’ ,l V:0 diiiv.n.action tint cx:<:t «t]
lily” ! Mr. Conne r, fangs are too firmly hia name has become a proverb in the land, with this appointment Mr. Stoadm in ' »nd give effect to the advice of his ed- , , ,r' 1 ' imp-.itant * w,lr|j
fixed iu the County of Carleten that he , Hi* very contact is dangerous, lie beams а JOung mun of good aVilitie.s and ! leagues or resign hi* office ; each Head of E " 14 > ii-j st in^, a g re it . it in . n in |
n.sd endeavor "to better their grip by any <o possess a power of fasclaatlon anniiar to lair.reputation. lie is in ardent poli- » Department should have the same re- ІИМ'\ ,л иІІи,1і°а *' u,in nf tl,c R>P,e j
aueh pandering to sectional fueling. But l,i*t al tribu red to eome species of serpents, tioian ■ ra lieal in opinion, but c irtaist- ! fponsibi ily to his o?llc agues as liter do to ^ 1 14 Вв*ріеі «n I a Mem bet aj
as there ha. of late bean a vast deal ofj Once trust yourself within the circle el rni and straightforward, aa the times go j Youi Excellency. , Q,,Ternmenh 1 *•’» not prepared ti
<l»-aot about the claims ef Carleton upoa ! И» megio, and you can no more «есере 'extreme position* which he takes! I may here mention, and, in confirma- "Ч™1 *’’* , j
the Provincial Treasury, and the negieet >„«■> you can from the deadly valicy ot ui‘°" 111 '"У I'ostiona liavo induced ! lion ot thia, I may draw Yeur Excelleney'» Haun* fell ll.K^ar.d other matter! N
of these claims1 by the Government andi'h* Upas Tree, until you have terved the practical and moderate limn to regard | attention to the management of the Board r,m,! ,,|,,г I’1'- nn ! ^ tha tlmc fit1
Legislature, we may ju.t as well take thie putpote for which he dceiroalyour eid. The bllu 1,3 s'toothing ot н viaio tary, and of \\ ork». Warrant» have issued in fever ‘П” ГС 10 ‘"Ч, " ,,cp ‘!nt 1 “ j
opportunity of expreatag our conviction only safe way to deal with the man i. at a« o»e who could not be saf I v entrust ■ i „f that D.-partmsnt from Is-. November Р’М<*‘П* oa тг-1 i ,c:‘en-bul 
that euoh cries a. l cempl.ints are utter- arm’, length ; eo long a. you don’t allow wllb PuW Mut probably the train-' 1859, to 23,d March 1330, amounting to ,cl °! my colleagues in Lae Oover^

-IT unfounded. We venture to assart that him to whisper iu your cr.r vou ate safe '"3 w,‘l :І1 1ш. mHW’MHtWg . ill the bar- £9.250, the detail, of the expenditure of1 „Гі'ші“аиоГгї'іп^і'Лії naît on а 
Carl.ton get. her full .hare of the -publie We do hope and pray that the Con.etva- ??9оГа "liluWIrotlou will tomper down | , hid, is not within the knowing, of any subj^t whirl, I bchc-vrd 1 wa, „ ,tbo izvd
money. Lit.1. w. think of Mr. Con- live, will have nought to do will, him, “hi n І'^І Л і °f G-verumcnl excepting tho in the action l had -ak.n, a, will ,,pt«
r-lleah.ht7 as a leg,.later, we most rea 1‘erh.pe they cannot avoid receiving th. tU’( 1 0 1U. \U 1,11" ,d c:‘.,mcr and tnoro Head оГ that Department. the fillowioe Minute of Council and
dih-yte^d him credit for securing to hi. a..i*tanoe of his vote ; although if there us“f41 'Cgielulor an J polilumii. M c do I died now offer a few observations, with eo’resnonden-e ■ - 

eon.tituer.t. a fair praporiion in the dis- і. су mode of eae.piog from that fcumi- "0t ^«0.» enough ol Mr. Stv.tdm:,» to , t.s the polity and general odmlo- p‘ , V G . , , .
Ulbution* from the public Treasury. Thi. lia,і n they .hould e.g.tly adopt it. Iti, ^ ”'lb confidence ofl„.sh„.s,„, Ss„b,- ,,f the ,lif.ir/af thi, Provi„ce. о щ T and
.Propo..4brid8.U. matter of groxtimpor- f.r wia.r and better Mr them to be out of b.mx; J»t from the »n cue lets of .ho T,e control o{ lhe ln,ti.ulitin. by *» ="• *”•
tanee. Wa regard It a. a Provincial, and power without hi. aid than in pawer with І , . ,'V'• S. “Ч ’iUrPriKei1 trt the administration of the day, isaqneellon і „ =—' -—- - --------
Dot a .sciions] matter, and ao do many of L«t them beware of ,he tear, of t о. ^^Гпг'їіїо пте’Г, v f їГ, PM ° ^ lhe fir*' і™Р-П.пс., ani requires th. .... ,, i VL ^
on,i„,.mg,.t people. Bot h i. not .0 e-ocodile. iC„n,mlî b rcs eot M:p tmralIfitb ™«'a»cf«l protection. ' І..!мЛ^<по0е^Г^; Go«Lr ,b.

easy to ge • 'тергавепіа’Лж^а from other In this County Mr. Cpi.neM’s powei м ,.n| eliar-w.tpr *»n ] abilifv th > n The M nuto of Слипсії advising the ai new dticinml Stamp enunot be issueduoti
portions of the Provint!* ao to view it, at present too firmly fixed to be muehLaSf ill ; ‘?. :Л * «ent of Her Majssty to theU tiyeraily Віїi, approved by Governor In Council. Han
knowing, os they do, comparatively little e-.ken by ahy vagaries in which ho laati j^.! , ‘1 v ,oum-nl wa, , denar’urc from the- nrinciule In T” И’ *’ Telegraph him. He can p«
ahoutth.eirenm.faneaaor theca,. w, -, choose to indulge. Time will, we truet 0,1 lh« ”hl- Wu think that upou the > ire t.nm the. prmctple. In tijht.
wo hone bv e calm intelliit-m. 1 ° ,ork 1 ehen?* î bot eow all that men v! wit de the Goveruin.’Dt have undo a not '• V*.,,e »'«T nYwr Ex.e:l»ney 1* вжито I (Signed] b.
w. hop. by a calm, intelligent end pern.- .independent epirit ran do i. tn rah. th.ir uinviso і-Ьоісз did nut concur p my opinion on H at aubjoct ] Fredericton, 27th April,
lent advocacy of the matter thatthe Legia voice, and record their votes, ns a livimz M, c,„ і і.-»,...* t , . , . 11 kn"wn 10 *°“r Excelleney end will

- lolur. will eventually be induced to.dopt ptoteet against a dominaney which musl і . ,1, S , ^7 Ь g> t,a^' •vtl'k lor melt, and i. . matter ol record.
. . . , , v 2sll to the nuiek лгегт tT„o m,,n j ,» constituents for гс-імвсіюп. По іч a Tno pr-)craetuinuon and delay that has The lion. S. L. Tïllet,th. aobemo a. . proytiietal one, we have v„a,„ wh?eh we І1а7а pilrlu,d',oW.rd* «troug man in hia own County, and it ia ‘«kea place іgiving effect to the Law If that is required, you can procure tl

no inclination to attribute to tt or the Gov- him we have never , „„li|,»U tht-;n creating the Lntvor.tty, will not restore Order, as any delay t ow wilt make tro
tetnment blame becauae it hu not yet bec^ never waver. Sb long as k. remains* th* ппвіїіпп ' ' #Пу °‘П' lhat confidence in th. Institution,on which hie all over th* country, as instruct:»

. > j * n th*jT481tl3H. g «о largo an amount of the public funds has ; have gone out, and all old S'.aKfs c»H

is made.
time I waa euthotieed to procure new

ofears
іevery mark of having hwn “ got up ex

pressly for popular reading,” and evident
ly '■ regard le*a of ex peine.-' The first 
feature wiiiek strikes one ia i'.s tot.) dis
regard of even tne beat known rules of 
English grammar and eompoaitian. We 
are very well aware that Mr. Connell ie as 
little able to write В "glieh aa ha ia to 
apeak itt but we do wonder that in a do 
cement

S"mtSi*"e l) CHARLES CONNELL. 

Woodstock, 28th A; ril I860.
vie
eir

So. 6.— Тб/egtaphie Despatch.
The Hon. Chah. Сон hill, Woodstock.

All right. Durable tnat ah should 
he at at. John by Thursday next, it possi

ble.’

thi

8. L. TILLEY.(Signed)
Fredericton, îiLh April, I860 te

Xo- l.—Tc'^raphic Utepatch.
Tite Hm. O. CoNHaLL. Woodstock.

Shall Postage Stamps be demined and o| 
Deputies ordered to retain old ones until „ 
further older*.

(Signed)
Xo. 8 —Telegraphic Deivatch.

of inch extrinsic importance he
id not engage th. assistance of some frieid 

o reduce into a"readable form his eonfue 
ed and execrably had sentences.

at

Yor itThe second document», memorandum 
from the remaining eight member» of the 
Executive Couneil, in reply to Mr Con 
nell's letter. Tne oolloaguee of the late 
Postmaster General attack by turns all the 
positions taken by Mr. Connell 
for d'aaolvirrg hie connexion with them, 
and, if their statements of the facte arc 
correct, completely overthrow them.

The ebjoct of Mr. Connell'» letter j« ю 
dwarf the matter of the

JAMES IIALE.

The Urn C. Соннеьь. Woodstock.
Contractura beta promised tu.l Council 

to consider rlaimi. Your presence nee 
cossary Thursday evening »: f njm«-

(Signed) b. !.. 111-Lb і.
, St. John, 11.'y 2nd, 18 it).

t
I

own influence, and consequently |«d I
as reaanns

і

If rumor is correct Mr. Connell feels 
extremely bitter towards hi. late eollea 
guea, and breathes out nothing hut threat.

(Copy)
To His Excellency the Honorable J. II. 1 • 

Mansiki Surrnx, Lieuietui.l Govt in 
ot, &c: üc Au.
We advise yeur Excellency to approve 

of and order to be (h-tnhu'e l the one 
cent, ten cent,and twelve and a half cent 
Postage Stamps, procured by the P tt 

master General ; and we 
Your Excellency to older - five cent Poa.

he «truck, bearing the liko-

postago «tamps,
and to conjura up other ground*

lurlher advi-e

tage Stamp to 
ness of the Queen, instead of the five 

St-mp already procured by the Past
!to t'ie jjailtvay, (the pa 

-I* illegally made from t tan: 
toaster Go teial.
(Signetl )

P Mtrc-tiLL,
Ctt ulm Wanxna,

S. L. TtLt.av.
A. J. Sutr.t.
W. tl Sic vn<. Bxvto WaaK.

May 8th, ldtiO.
Secretary * Ot/lce, -May 1-lA 18G0

і
d (Copy)

Six —1 am direct, d by ilia Exiellcne; 
the Licuteuent G ivc. uor to request )"t 
to dia tribute tl.e one" cent, ten cent,

Vn-tngb Siam іtwelve and a l.a-i cent 
procured by you, and to de-ire you totak.

struck uitho r.ecLb-ary svepa lu in vu
be .П1.4 the ukencaa five cwni p evo 

ef the Queen, for future dw.rtnuiion.
I t'liti- t&c.

S. L. 1II.LEY.(Signed )
The Цоа. C. Coxxkll. Ac.

(Copy) 186iI'jti Ot/lce Depa tm i' IStA May 
Stu,— 1 «tu iu u vet,it of vnu (»»'•» 11 

forn ing me that you haJj^ie- n deairul ' 
Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Govern 

ilia’ I would Uierri Mito I».onto request
ten, and twelve and a naif Pus,age Stain 
procured by me, and to tahio atepa to pr 

htaa.p tor iu In re distrib 
You will inf irm Hie Excelle»

cure a five cen 
tion,
that 1 waa author ge l by Mtnuio of Co^ii
cil in December lest, iu prvGUfe

■i a hail eunt Fuatsten, and twelve hu 
Stamp, and that all -hc-e denomu.atto 
ara now iu '-he Oiliue of Una Dupartuti
ready lor dis«rihuuug*

1 liHve, *Sùd.
CHAULES l'OSNELL(Signed)

hs II jû. і.
(Copy) Seuetmig e Ujlce. May 1Ш IS 

Si*,__I have laid tmivre liu Kxullti
the LieuteuMii Uoveiuoi your

ru.nuve to tl.e di*irithe 15th insiaut, 
lion of Postage iStainps, на;! 1 am dm

he hhb rtderret 
ot his CguuciI.

ed to i«fk>rm*you tnat 
for the aoiisidcration

* 1 iibfS,
S. L T1LLE)(Signed)

The Hoa’blc C. Council, Ac. Ao.
1 have felt it oty duty to lay bo(ore Y

Excellency thie Corieepniideuce. 
yvitlt tl.e Minute of Council. »nd hevt 
deeiro to make any comment thereof 
1 think it will apeak lor iiwlf.

S. L. TILLEY. 
1860.

logo

No. 2.— Telegraphic Dispatch.

that I eti1 шву rem nr k » ht/wevei,
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